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DM! All ESS7A7BATT.

A. Iterfcacli9 Propr.
DK.VLFU IX ALL KIXUS OF '

CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, NUTS,
CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

FSESH BBEAD, P2ES; CAKES, Ercr? ITom.

Warm Meals at nil hour, 25 cuts.
Fresh Oysters always on hand. el-Kt- er

.Street, one dour fcouth of
. Xnlcv Bros, ofliue.

BED CIXWD, NEBRASKA.

DE. SHEEER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
-- J0 DEALKK IS

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints-Oil- s .

and Varnishes,
A full Mipply of

LAMIS, LAMP RHADErS, WICKS,

COMBS BRUSHES AC.

Patronage solicited and thankfully received.
-- rrccriiitiun carefully compounded

One door south of Garher'a .store,

11ED CLOUD, NEB.

Nimble Six-penc- e.

G. W. Dow,
-1- EALKR I-N-

Groceries & Confectioneries,
Choice Texs. Coflco Suear Ac.

White Fish & Mackerel.
Green. Dried and Canned Fruit. The bet To-

bacco" and Cleats. Floor and meal con-
stantly on band. Errs, Huttcr

and Wood

Taken in Payment.
Everything warrantod to be n represented.

(5IVE ME A CALL
nnd I will do ou good.

let door north of arena office.

Red Cloud, Neb.

Flour & Feed
'

STORE,
CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Pup.

DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
'Corn. Meal. Bran Chopped Feed and

GROCERIES,

Visit the Tied Cloud Grocery. Feed and Pro-
vision ftore when you waattujphes for man or
bea.t- -

Highest market prico in cah paip for Brain-- All

kinds ofcountry produce taken sn exchange
forcoodr. Goodi delivered to all jmrtaoftown
freo of charge

Store south of Bced'a Plow Factory,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Moon 1 Gallender,
)l)KAIXIlS IN(

General Merchandise, .
Iry - Goods,

Groceries,
Boots & Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

Drug, Medicine,
Oil Varnisliesr

Paints T3tc
G LASS WARE, QUEENSWAR E,

HARDWARES HARNESS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

A full Hue of everything kept in a gen-or- al

store, at theLOWEsx cash nticES.
Eespectfully,

Moon L Callender.
COWLES, - KEBR.VSKA.

6 A. BROWN,
(Successor to AV. n. IteeW

DEALER IK

Parlor, Bedroom
AND KXrCHEN:

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,
IK

Mattresses, Etc.'
CcBbs lway on band and trimmed on short

notice. Priec as low as any in the alley.,
Repairias 'of alt ' kinds done promptly and

t Satisfactory..-
-

Uurial Robes furnished at reasonable
rates.

RED CLOJJD, - - - :KEB.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L- - MILLER,
Keeps constantly on luutd a fall Lisa of

JIARJnESS, collars, saddles,
- uorse-blaJkets,r.

WHIPS;. ?'COMBS, BRUSHES,
x -- 'harness oil,

And-verjthi- n? tipunlry- - kept in- - a first-t- r.

"class ghop.

TWO DOOIK XORTH OF THE EATC.v

;ThSifliest Cash Pries Paid for Siies

;'' - aaa Pure.

THE CHIEF.,
, i

. ,- m Ml M I. 1 a

LOCAL MATTERS."

R. V. K R Time Table. ,

Taking effect Bunday. May 23, 1S80.

tmt. , STATIONS. kiitv
5 an tm liasti sSi&, --T iT-ie- m -
6;07 AYR" 7:) -
':'. J Mi K HILL ' .7 i20
7 :05 COV7LS 6 H9
7 iX AM HOY C A!
7 :S KKD CLOUD b :
8 W IJ'AVALB 6 :0O
8.J5 RIVKRToN 6:
!:k1 VRANKIJN S --,T2
?.--0 RLOO.MINGTON 6iW
9:3) NAI'ONKE 'JiSi
'J :41 REPL'BLICAN 4 :'
SiW ALMA 4 :"

7 :3fl ORLEANS 7 .00
!:") OXFUKD 6
1'fctO AKAI'AIIoK A.-o-n

11:00 CAMimiDOK . - 3 :o
l:W)pro IN1HANOLA 2 :

Kat and wet bonnd freight trains meet at
IUJ Cloud at l'i:..
Trains daily, except Sundays.
A. E. Tounlin. O. W. Holdredge

(icn. manager. SopL

eastssn KvisioyTa. vTa. ii
Westward, t STATIONS. I Etard
7 : a.m. HAKIY. j 4:10 p. :.
S..7) SUI'KKIOR. 3 a
KWJ GUIDE HOCK. -- 2 :15
10.40 AM BOY. liHO
11:00 IIKD CLOUD. 1 1 :W

Train daily except Sunday.
G. W. HLtiHKnat.

Superintendent. Gen'l. Maoaccr.

All load adrerttsruirnU ord'red In for
an indefinite time, trill be regularly charytd
up cadi ici'rk until vrdertd uul.

The county dads were in sasian last
Saturday.

Wanted To trade for a good poiiy.
Call at the Ciiilt otlice.

TIjc Repuhlicau river i.s said to be on
a boom; it ii nearly bank full.

Hon. A. S. Paddock has our thanks
for valuable public documents.

X. JInney, of Elm Creek lost a val-
uable cow iat week, by founder.

Ducki? arc fuid to be a? plenty on the
liver, now, ji& dogs on our streets. -

Mr. D. S. Coombs is building a rei-dene- e

in the northwest part of town.

House your, farm machinery and
keep it from rotting in the rain, aun
and dew.

We would like a load of dry wood
"immediately if not sooner," on Hiib-seriptio- n.

We will receive wood and country
produce of all kinds on subscription to
the Chief. ' ' " .

s
Mr. Coomb's new house will be for

lent or is the l'rof. going .to commit
matrimony.

It is said that Jake Miller has found
out the diference between a watermelon
and a pie mefou. -

While the ground is wet is a good
time to plow and prepare your lire
guards. Do not neglect it.

Call at the Chief oflice and examine
samples ofjob printing and eet nrices
befoie you place your orders.

We understand that Mr. R. B. Fulton
will soon commence the erection of a
residence in the northwest part of
town.

Those of our friend who-hav- c came
in and assisted us financially on sub-
scription have our kindest regards for
the christian act.

Mr. Geo. Knight, a prosperous young
attorney from Hebron, illuminated our
sanctum with hi- - genial smile on
Wednesday of lat week.

TheW.C.T. U. of Red Cloud, will
moot at Mr. West's, Priday afternoon
at four o'clock. A general attendenee
is most earnestly requested.

Mr. Hugh C. Minnix, of Wells T. O.,
who has been trying to get along with-
out the Chief for the last few month-- ,
called last Friday and subscribed again.

The supervisor of the road district is
doing a good turn for the town by
causing the tilling up of the low nlaces
in the street in the vicinity of the liber
ty pole.

Mr. C. C. Coon brought to our oflice
las Thursday .a stalk of yellow dent
corn that measured twelve feet in
length, lacking onojneh. Tivtty good
for a droughty year.

Wc arc glad to note that the city
council have aroused from their leth-
argy and are having street crossings
ami sidewalks put down where they
have long been very much needed.

W. H. Strolun delivered a lengthy
discourse to a good audience at thrc
couit house last Thursday evening, fol-
lowed by 11. S. Kaley, who made some
good hits, and created considerable
merriment.

The "untcrrificd" held a meeting at
their rooms over Shcnvoods store last
Saturday, and resolved to hold their
convention for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the Var-
ious county offices, three weeks from
that date.

. Wc took a "spin" around the race
track with 3Ir. Simonds the other day,
behind his fast bay. Wc understand
that it is the intention of the sporting
ones of the community to raise a purse
to be given to the owner of the horse
making the best time, the contest to
come oil some time in the near future.

W. H. Strohm, in "his speech last
Thursday . night said that the demo-
cratic party was entitled to mtich credit
for its patriotism during the late un-
pleasantness, inasmuch as it furnished
all the soldiers on the confedrate side
and a share of the soldiers in the federal
army

We have been shown by Mr. C. C.
Coon, a sample of Egyptian rico corn,
of his raising that is exceedingly well
developedr for a dry seasoe. Mr." Coon
pays- that this corn will yield sixty
bushels to the acre, and that dry
weather .docs not retard its growth to
any great extent.

As. will be seen bvAc proceedings of
.. v..mmi uujuiuissioncrs Avnicti wc
publish elsewhere, Mr. R.--B. Fulton
has secured the contract ffif building
the court house vault,. 'Mr.-Fattb-n has
already done a good deal of work for
the county, and so far as we have been
able to learn, has done it well, and; we
feel safe in saying that wo believe the
county will receive the worth of itsmoney in this case, and not onlv thai
but the money will le paid to one of
our own citizens aau wm not bc car
Tied out of the county.

IT. S. Kale- - made a good point in his
.. - nnl 1a.4 rriiixMii h!JI.a. n.

sput-c- iw .iiiuKw.v .uiui. wncn ne
said that the body, of the democratic
party lies In tlies,oufh and the tail in
'the north, and asked his hearers which
in tucevcni oiven-xiaui:oc- .s election
to inc presiaonqy, j i iu most Tea-tollab- le

to expect, that the tail (the
democratic party of tBe north) would
way the dog (the democratic party of
the south') or tKTttlhe dog "wouliTwag
the-tai- L To all wlio axe familliar with
the wagging business, it is plain that
under ordinary circumstances the dog
mav satelt-beconnte-d on to wag the
.tail. T'fr.

r

--
k
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Patterns at Mi-- HhIc's.
New and elegant etvlc hata, nt Mrs.

LutZ.
Live hogs are worth from $3.85 to

W.00.
; 'Miner Bro. have just receive! u car
load of new Ktlt.

3frs. Lutz j selling millincrv goods
at very lowest ricC9.

J, Mrs. Gore hne retunied from the east,
altera somewhat protractc! vml.

Sheriff Warren returned from a vUit
tb friends in Iowa lautTuesduv evening.

Miss Lyde Hale has returned to Retl
CIoul and i.s again jireparetl to do
dressmaking. 7--3t

Ladies will find it to their intcrot to
gotoMinorBios., for cloaks and nil
wool shawls.

The "Big Medicine Man" of Red
Cloud, R. 11. Sherer, keeps the best
cigar in town.

The Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser preaches at
Guide Rock next Sabbath, at 11 a.m.
Church and covenant meeting, Satur-
day at 2 o'clock v. m.

Jo-- li Billings has at hit found one
thing that money can't buy, ami that
i.s the wag of a dogs tail. He says "it is
an honest expression of opinion on the
part of the dog."

Miner Bros. "have ju-- t reveived from
the cast the largest stock of water-
proof, casinets-- ,

cx-inn-cr Ac, ever
brought to lied Cloud. Call on them
when you want anything in that line.

Garfield and Arthur Keeling.

There will bo a meeting of the
Garfield and Arthur Club at Fearn's
Hall this (Thursday) night at 7 o'clock.
All members are urgently requested
to be present.

. .
Rkij Cijovv, "'i:b., Skit. 27, 1880.

Wiikukvs, mv wife Huldah J. Xorris
has left my bed and board without just
cause or provocation, notice is hereby
given to all persons that I will not pay
any debts of her contracting whatever.

William J. "N'okku-- .

Notice The Republican Valley
Baptist Association will hold its next
annual meeting with the Baptist
church, at Guide Rock, Webster coun-
ty, Nebraska, on Oct. 22, 23 and 24, '8,
instead of "Xaponee, as was last year
agreed upon.
.h F. Zedikru, J. E. Smith,

Cl'k ofthe .Ass'n. Moderator.

Thercnro now confined in the Ne-
braska penitentiary 2G1 convicts, 180"

of whom are from tliis state, ami the
remainder from Wyoming, New Mexico
and a few front United States prisons.
Mr. Stout, the contractor, has a large
number of these men at work making
brick. An extensive tailoring estab-
lishment and harness shop are carried
on there. There are only four women
convicts in the building.

Inquisitive people have been asking
us what' we would do if a few other
merchants would follow the example
of Besley it Perkins, and appropriate
a half pago ofthe Ciiikp for a standing
advertisement. Just let 'em try it once
and see what we will do. The "patent"
inside would be discarded, more
help would be employed, a power
press would be brougnt fnto requisition
and a steam engine would drive the
machinery of the Chuck before the
roses bloom again. A newspaper grows
according to the patronage it .receives,
and wc will not be slow to increase the
size of our paper and put in the neces-
sary machinery when the patronage
will warrant it.

Our yearly meeting was a season of
great interest. The audience was the
largest ever convened in Am boy. Eld.
R. C. Barrow held his hearers almost
spelbound for over two Jours on the
subject of Christian Union. Bro. Olds
of Kearney, added much to the interest
ofthe meeting. Two noble souls re-
sponded to the Masters call and were
solemly buried with their Lord in Bap-
tism. Wc propose to organize a church
the first Lordsday in October, at
Amboy. All who are willing to stand
with us on the Bible alone, as members
only of the church of christ, are cor-diai- lv

invited. Tiieo. Johnso.v.

Editor Chief: I wish to call the at-

tention of the business men of Red
Cloud, to the condition of our public
road west, of town, and the necessity
of something being done to change the
ame or locating a new road to-wi- t:

From the "Narrows" wast of Ross',
along the bank of the river south, to
intersect the section line between sec-
tion 6 and 7, town 1. range 11, than
east along said line to Red Cloud. The
importance of said change of raid to
the business men of Red Cloud is such
that I should think they would take
bold of the matter and see that a better

road is made than the one wc now
have to travel to get to Red Cloud
from the west. Yours truly,

Thos. Vaughn.

The work that is being done on the
streets by the road district is better
than no work at all, but it is not what
is needed by any means. Webster
street, running north and south, has
been washed out and blowed out by the
Nebraska zephyrs until it has become
little better than a trench. In order
to preserve the street in proper shape
it would be necessary to dig a ditch on
each side ofthe street the entire length,
and by filling up the street "allow the
water to drain otf through those ditches
instead of rushing down through cen-
ter of the street, and to prevent the
wind from guttering out the street
again, a layer of a few inches of gravel
would prove very efficacious. Wc
hope that the city council or those in
charge of the matter will put in their
work in the way that it will do the
most good.

A Boca Per Eed CIcul
We are informed bv talcrablv good

authority that the B.. M. Co. will, the
1st of next month make some "very im-
portant changes in the runing time of
the trains on the R. V. division of their
road. It is intended that the passenger
trains from the east wjll stop at the
Red Cloud depot and remain until the
following morning, when they will re-
turn east, and at the same time a pas-
senger fain will leave for the west, and
also one will leave in the morning for
the caftf via Superior, one or two
freight trains will also leave this point
every morning. This arrangement
will necessitate the building ofa round
house-a- t once for the protection of the
engines thatwill necessarialy lie over
here every night, and it is understood
lhatmachine shops will ako be erected
in the near future, which, all together,
will make Red Cloud one of the most
important points on the road.

In connection with the above ire
will say that it is now pretty generally
understood among those who arc
posted that it is the intention of the
Central Branch to push the construc-
tion of their road from Burr Oak, Kan.
to this point without delay, which mill
give the neonle of Webster countv the
benefits of competition in freights and i
add matcrialy to the importance ofRed
Cloud as a commercial center.

TZX APIilT.

thro: kxnwj or ukj in"each family.
A very remarkable feature in the

economy of the honey bee, n the
jre,t'ncc of three distinct kinds of Inns
in each colony when needed. The
Que en. Drone and tho Neuter, or Wor-
ker, which diffrr much in size, form
and function.

The Worker is called a Neuter, but
in f.ict, ha been proven by otcrrntion
and annlyww to be nn undeveloped
female. It Is the smallest bee in tho
colony nnd become very numcrou-- .
Their office is to construct, the comb
which Is done with great precision, and
always built bexagional, or "six vide!",
the shape that will utilize all of the
room with the lest profit, thev al--o

gathers the honey and pollen, wliich nr
depo-ite- d for bee bread, ii'ion which'
the young bees feed.

They remain in the hive until about
twelve or fourteen days old before they
go out to fare the winds and mis-hai- js

of nature, while voting they feed the
larvae and attend to the general indoor
work forming comb kc.

When in the act of comb producing
the bee wits a great deal but docs no
manual lalor, the comb grows in scales
on the under surface of the abdomen,
nicely arranged in two rows, four scale-i-n

each row.
The workers arc very zealou.-- of

home, and seem to carress and care for
the Queen (or mother bee) with an
affection worthy of intellectual beings.
They are easily excited, and with
drawn swords will rally forth to protect
their own, their sting is very poison-on- .-

which they generally loose when
it is used, which lo--s causes the bee
soon to die. Tho nvcregc life of the
Worker is about fifty dav-- , thus mak-
ing the demand for rapid increase abso-
lute.

The Drone is the male bee and is
found at certain times in large num-
ber but when the demand for them
ceases or the scarcely of pu-tura- ge i.s

obvious they are soon driven from
the Im'e by the workers, to die. Their
office is to impregnate the Queen, cat,
and die.

The Queen is a fully developed
female bee. she is much lonccr and has
shorter wings that the Workers. She
deposits all the Vfsg-'-

, in tho hive. Her
capacity for the deposition of eggs is
wonderful.

Messrs. Langstroth it Berlepsch each
claim to have seen a Queen lay at the
rate of six eggs per minute. '

Berlepsch says he had a Queen which
layed 3,021 c" bv actual count in 24
hours, and continued prolific for five
years. The Queen is capable of de
positing ',uuu eggs per day on an aver-
age, thus rapidly repairing the looses,
and preparing for "swarming", which
of course is not allowed to occur, bv
the best aparists.

The egg is deposited in the bottom
of the cell, care alwavs being taken bv
the Queen to see that the bees have
stored nothing therein, when she find1
all clear she carefully incerts her long
abdomen into the cell, and in a few
seconds the egg i.s placed in an oblique
position in the bottom ofthe cell.

Tiiko. Johnson.

Miner Bros, have cornered the drv
goods market, "and don't you forget

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at llloominrton Neh.,8ept. 23. 18J0.

Notion fi herehv jfivon that the following
nanwl ttlcr hag Bled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hij claim, nndponro final enry thereof before Jan). r A Till-lcj-

elerh ; of 'tho court in Webeter county nt his
oflice in Red Cloud Neb., on Suturday. or

6th, 1SS0. vir.
James II. Hni.Tof.

uoiueMoft.1 No.0130. for the routh-we- st quarter
of lection.Tl town 4 ranee 9 west, and natnei thfollowing as his witnesses to prnve continuous
roidenee upon and cultivation of said tract, viz:Joseph Winfincer. Richar1 Johnron nnd Wil-
liam T. Smith of Thomiuville Neb. and Artbnr
A. Tope of Red Cloud Neb

sci30-octC- S S. W. SWITZER. Rejtiis tor.
Land Office at nioominpton. Neb.SepL 21. IRSn.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has Glcd notice of hi intention to
make fiual proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof, pronf to bo mads be-lo- ro

Jatr.es A. Tulleys. Clerk of the Court of
Webster county, at his office, in Red Cloud,
Neb., on Saturday Ootober 13d. 18S0. viz:

Willi x Crocch.
home 'tnail entry number ."361. for the S J4 N I
i nnd N M S E M of section 20 town 3 raofre 10

west, nnd names the following na his iritneve
to prove continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz. Duncan Lavcrty, John
Laverty. Lorenzo I. Thomas and Thomas 11 unt.
all of C'owle. Nebraska.
aep23oct21 S. W. SWITZKR. Register.

Land Office at Bloominxton Neb. Sept. 17. 1880.
Abtice is hereby civen that the following

named so'tler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andsecure final eutry thereof, before Clerk of theDistrict Court of Webster county at his offip in
Red Cloud, Neb., on Thursday Nov. 11th, 1&J0.
viz;

Datid s,

homestead entry number 3099. for th southeastquarter of section 20 town .' ranee 9 west and
namps the following as his witnesses to prove
continuous resilenco on and cutivation of said
"?.ct' V? JJ'm'am VvLoro' Jniei R. Allen.Khaa , Wells and Lewis D. Wells, all ofCowles Nebraska,

set23oct21 S. W. SWITZER. Register.

LandOfficeat Bloomington Neb.SepL 11th. 1780.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hs filed notice of his intention to
make finpl proof in support of hi claim and se-
cure final entry thereof bofore James a. Tulleys
CIcrK of Court in W ebstcr county Nb. at his
office in Hed Cloud Neb. on Saturday October
16th. 16S0. viz:

Elias W. Wells, hd 3879.. for the south-we- st

quarter of section 20 town 3 range 9 west, and
crimes the following as his witncsscn to prove
continuous rcidince upon and cultivation ofsaid tract, viz: John Smith. John Mcarns.
Charles Teel and Abram Reeves, all of Cowles
.Nebraska.
acplCoctH S. W. SWITZER. Register.

Land Officoat Bloomington,Neb.Sopt.l3, 1880.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hw filed notice of his intention tomake final proof in support of bis claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof before J a me A. Tul-
leys clerk of court in Webster county, at his
office in Red Cloud Neb., on the 16th day ofOctober, 1SS0. viz:

Howard Haines, bd 4270. for the north-we- st

quartet of section 22 town 4 range 9 west, and
names the following a his witness a to prov
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
s ud tract, viz: Henry Hobert. Austin Reilly.
John p. Reilly and Alfred Choat. all of

S. IF. SWITZER, Register.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb Ang.S0th.lSS0.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hs intention 'o
make final proof In support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof bifore. Tames A. Tul-
leys. clerk of Dist. court of Webster county.
Neb., at his ef&Ve in Red Cloud, Neb., on Wed-
nesday, October 6th. 1SS0. viz.

William Loaghothim on Homestead entry No
3553. for tho North west K Sec. 10 Town 3 north
of Jiacgo 9 west, and names the following aa his
witnesses to prove continuous residence upon
an J cultivation of said tract viz: William nil-kinso- n,

George Lyberger. and Theodore oole all
of Thomasville Webrter county Nebraskas. adArthur A. Popevcf Red Cloud Webster count?
Nebraska.
eept.2sept.30 S. W. SWITZER, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Robert R. Sherer. Plaintiff. 1

vs.
William Hilton. Defendant)

The above named
w imam Helton will take notice that on the
10th day of September. 1SQ, Abram Kaley, aJnjtice ofthe Peace of Red Cloud precinct Web
ster County Nebraska, issued an order ef attach-
ment for the sum of $18.85. in an aetia pending
before him wherein Robert R. Sherer is plain-
tiff and William Hilton is defendant, that prop-
erty consisting of two one year old heifert has
been attached nnder said ordrr. Said cause
was extended to the Kui Uj of October, A. D.
IfcSO. at 10 o'cl ock a. m .

Signed. Robert B. Sherer.
tJ ' y O. c. Case, his Alt'.Kd Cloud. Neb., Sept. 22d IS.

NOTICE 70 7ZACHS1S.

Notice is hereby rives, that I will exxaiae
41 persons who may desir to offer themselves

M candidates tar teachers of the primary or
cobbob schools of Webster eeetT, at Red
Cloejd osi the frst Batarday is the ssctUhs of
Fehnary. May Aagwst aad Norm; At
JUae Hill the frst Saturday ia the meatks of
Jaaaary, April. July and October. At Guide
Rock: oa the first Satardsjr ra the aaaatas of
March. Juae, September asid Ieeember.

xmiaauoB3 to corns eace at 9 o clock a.K,
A. A. l'n

Count; Suprhitscilcst of Public Itutractioa.
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STOVE THIS FALL?

Bo Ton Want Tli.e cvrestiXiatcsi Styles?
Do You Want The Largest Assortment to Select From?

DO YOU WANT TO BUY AT LOWEST FlGL'RIvS?

Notice Our Styles!
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RED CLOUR,

FOR HARD COAL!

FOR SOFT COAL !

OR COAL AND WOOD

WE CAN SHOW YOU MORR STYLES
OF HEATING AND COOK STOVES

THAN EVER BEFORE SHOWN

IN THE VALLEY.
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HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
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REMEMBER THE NAMES
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